
Rockmosa Older Adult Centre 

presents 

“The               
Bootlegger’s Bus 

Ride” 
Wednesday May 1, 2019 

History and secret stories from Dufferin County and the Headwaters Region 
We have a full day planned! There is lots to see. Lots to taste and lots of fun!!              
“Daisy Saunders” (Elaine, dressed as a Tavern Girl) will be our guide on the coach.    

The day begins with a stop at the award winning, Spirit Tree Estate Cidery in Caledon. This 
is rather a unique place. It is surrounded by apple trees and if Mother Nature works her 
magic we may even see some early blooms. Inside, the bakery has a fabulous              
wood-burning artisan oven. You are sure to find something tasty to take home!! There will 
be fresh coffee and treats if you wish to purchase any. Taste the Cider if you like. 

A leisurely drive to our lunch stop comes next. We will see some of the carved creations in 
Orangeville as we make our way to Grand Valley’s, Grand Spirits Distillery. Dining will be in 
their speakeasy dining room with music and period actors that tell us of history and          
humorous tales of the area during the prohibition era. You have a choice of “Hearty Speak-
Easy Stew with Fixins’ or “Wild Grilled Salmon with Spring Vegetables”. Please 
choose at time of booking. There will also be dessert and a Gourmet Vegetarian Pasta, 
(by Request). Enjoy, as we step back in time - at least for lunch! 

The Adamo Estate Winery will serve up tasting samples as they tell us the story of this   
family owned, winery in the beautiful Hockley Valley. 

 

           Member Price of $140.00 per person                                                                

                                 (non member $145.00) 

Included: Transportation; venues as outlined above; hot lunch with tea 
  or coffee; All taxes, service charges & Driver’s Tip 

Departs: Rockwood Splash Pad @ 9:15 am; Acton fair Grounds                    
  @ 9:30 am with an estimated return of Acton 5:00 pm and             
  Rockwood @ 5:15  

For further information contact 
                  Melissa Biffis @ 519 856-9596 Ext 139,                                
                           email: mbiffis@get.on.ca  

 Seat confirmed upon receipt of payment. Cheque, Cash or Debit  
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